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NOTIFICATION

No: H.12018 2jgl-U )/163, the i4th Se{lt~mbl'r; 1'19'+. The fullowing Ordinances
is hereby published for. general info'rmati()Q.. . .

I

Rolur.. .Sailo, .
Deputy, Secretary to tilt Govt, of Mizoram,

Law, Judicial & Parlia\llentliry AlTairs Department..

THE

,MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS

(Legislasive DepartJJleDi) ". . -'

New Delhi, the 27th August, 19'12jBhlllil'a 5, :1914 (Saka). " , ,, ,

ESSE!"nJAL COMMODITIES (SPECIAL PkOVISIONS)
AMENDMENT ORDINANCE, 1992 .

No. 12 OF 1992 , ' .

. Promulgated, by the President in the Forty-third Year, <lfthe Republic of India •

.An Ordinance further to amend the Essenml Commodities (Spol;ial Provisio••) "ct.
19!i1. ~nd to make special provision by way of amendment to the Essential, Cem- .

. moditiesAct, 1955, '

WHEREAS·Parliament is not in ,osllion'and til" Presidenti. ,salisfied that
circumstances exist which render it necessary for hini to take immediate action;

. NOW, THEREFORE, in eXllfcise .•rthe power. COnferred by clause{l) ' of article
. 12Jo~ the' Constitution, the Presidellt is' pleased to' promulgate the foUowillll'
Ordluneo,_ '

.,



~.~ ... • ...I ...~

1, (I) This Ordinance may be called the Essential
Commodities (Special Provisions) Amendment Ordinance,
1992. .

(2) It .shall come into force at once.

Short title
and com
mencement.

, 18 of 1981
2. In paragraph 2 of the Preamble to the Essential Amendment
Commodities (Special Provision) Act, 198.1 (hereinafter of Preamble.
referred to astbe principal Act), for the words "ten
years", the words "fifteen years" shall be substituted,

Amendment 3. In secton I of the principal Act, in su't scctiou
'. of section I (3),' for the words "ten years", the w irds "fifteen

years". sball be substituted,

Insertion of
new- section
9A

Insertion of
new section
IOAAin Act
10 of 1955.

4. After section 9 of the principal Act, the following
section shall be inserted, n unely r-«

9A, In the Essential Commodities Act, 1"55, after
section lOA, the following section shall be inserted •.
namelyi-e- "

UIOAA: Notwithstanding a iytning contained in the.
Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973, no office. below the
rank of' an officer incharge of a pol ice station
or any police ollicer authorised by him in this behalf
in writing shall arrest any person accused of committing
an offence punishable under this Act".

Shanker Dayal Sharma,
President.

2 of [974.

K,L. Mohanpuria,
Secy. to the GOVI. of India.

NO.H. 12018/4/9[-LJlYj162, the 24th September,
Is hereby published for general infermation.

199',. The following ordinance.

Rolura Sailo,
Deputy Secretary tc. the Govt, of Mizoram,

Law, Judicial & Parhamentary Affairs Department•
•

•
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M{NISTRYOF LAW, JUSnCB AND C01\i{PANY AFFAIRS
(Legislative Depaipnent)

New Delh,i the 27th,August, 'I9971BlIadra5. 1914 (Saka)

THE INDIAN MEDICAL ~~UNCIL (AMENDt.1ENT) ORDINANCE, 1992

No: 13 OF ,1992

,

;.-.

l. (I ~ This Ordinance may.e called the Indian Modi
cal Council (Amondnrent)bOtdinance, 1992.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

102 of 19S62. After section Ie of tJ:i~ IodianMedical Council Act,
, '1956 (here.inafter . refetre4 to ~ the. principal. Act),

tho following seetiol\$s!lltllbe tnsetted, namelye-« '

.,- '.

Short tide
and com
mencement.

.
no medical' college shall-

open a new or higher cotlrse of study or train
ing (including a .post-graduatecourseet study
or training), which '4'OUld enabla.-s student of
such course or trainlag. to- qudiiy "hims.lf for
theaward of any recognised -medical qualifi-
cation; or - .

. ~

(h)

(i )

Insertion
of new sec~ , 
tions lOA,
lOB and,

, IOC.
'lOA. (I) N.otwithstondieg anything -contaiced in

this Act or any other law tor the 'time bei~ in force,«

(a) no person shall estal:>l~h a !Dl"diqa.1 "'>liege; or

Permission
for establisn
mont of
Dew medi.. _
cal college,
new,couese
of ~tudy, etc.•

(ii) increase its admission-capacity'm 'loy course of
study or training (illclutiinl!' a:: ;p!>st~adUllIc
course of study,ortrl\lnlngl, 'JC',

, ., ,;. Ii 2W

Except wilh the ~dls'pcrmiS$ion
of tho Central G~tboblllined in'.,accor

,dance with thepn>V!Sions <If_ seotio!L. '

.' i
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EXPLANATION 1.- For thevpurposes of this
section. "person" includes any Un-versity or a trust
but does not include the Central Government.

EXPLANATION 2.- For the purposes of this
section, "admission capacity"9 in relation to any cour-se
of study or 'training (including post-graduate course of
study or training) in a medical college, means the
maximum nunber of students that ·may be fixed by the
Council from time to time for being' admitted to such
course or training.

. (2)("). Every person or medical college shall, for
purpose cf obtaining permission under sub-section (l ),
submit to the Central Government a scheme in accor
dance with the provisions of clause (h) and the Central
Government Shall refer' the scheme to the Council for
its recommendation,

(b) The scheme referred to in clause (a) shall be
in such form and contain such particulars and be pre.
ferred in such manner and be. accompanied with such
fee as may be prescribed .

. (3) On receipt of'a scheme by the Council under
sub-section (21 the Council may obtain such other par
ticulars as may be considered necessary by it from the
person or the medical college concerned and thereafter,
it may,-

(a) if the scheme is defective and do'S not contain
any necessary particulars, give a reasonable opportunity
to the person or college concerned for making a written
representation and it sbaH be opened to such person or
medical college to rectify the defects, if any specified by
the Council;

(0) consideo the SCheme. having regard 10 the factors
referred to in sub-section (7), and submit the scheme
together with its recommendations thereon to the Central
Government, .

(4) The Central Government may, after considering
the scheme and the recommendations of the Council under
sub-section (3) and after obtaining.where necessary, SUCfl
other particulars as may be considered necessary by it
from the .person Or college: concerned. and having regard
to the factors referred to in sub..section (7), either
approve (with such condition, If any, as it may consider
necessary) or disapprove the scheme and any such
approval shall be a permission under sub-section (I):
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,
<Provided thaI no scbe'1ttl 9IIalHI~ ~"ve4 by the

Central Government except af_, ,giYillg, IIl'l>il"On or
coIlegil cOQCerned a rea...b1e~rtuAityof,'beIng board:

Provided further that notbiafilltbi. su~tkm sball
prevent an*, person or medical college' wb<>se <scheme bas
not tlteO approved bytbe~tral ' @<WtrplDent to submit

, ,a fr'db scheme and tbe,'proItisil/llsof llIis <'SOCtiOtt shall
apply to-sach scheme, <as If , snclt . sc~b., beeb sub
mitledfor the first time U1Iderf8\l-1lIJCtiOn (').

(') Where, within a period !»fone )fe8f ffO,lll the date
of submission of the scheme to 'the ce"lIal, Government
UDde1" sub-section (II, no.0tder \llISSOd-IJ,Ulie"central Gov
ernO!OJlt has been communiealeit 10 lhe:' Jl6l"OO or eollege
IUbmitting the scheme, suebsOb_ 911allhe ~ed 10
ha... hoen approved. by tho cenaal, GoYtli'nmolil in the form
in whicb it bad been submitted, and, aec:ol'dit!lly, 'tae per
mission of the Central Government requiredunder sub
section (I) shall also.be deemeJ,lo ha.... beeJl granted.. - .,

, (6) In computing the time limit speci'fied in sub-see
tion (5), the lillie ta~on bY<lbecpcrsOn'ar"c,llege concer
ned submitting the scheme, in fumisllingany particulars

, csllO<1 for by tbe Councilor l!y41i. ()qtialGovernment,
,baM be excluded. '

,

(7) The Couneil, wllj\e maklnil< il$r~dallons
under clause (b) 01 sub-teCllon,(3) and-the: central Go
v~n1mel)t,. while passing .~Q or.r. ei~r appl'oving or
disaPllrovmg the scheme undorsub·lII4tit>n (iI), fb,n bave
due relllrd to the folloWlng,l\lctors, n...ly:-

(a) Wbelher the pro~d~1 college or the ex
isting medical college,seekjn,l to optlj., a IlCW or .higher
course of study or training. would '" In a position to
Q\T~r the minimum sta~Qfmedinl edIiciltion as
p......ibed by the CoUll"iI u*~ 19A or. as the
callO may be, under~n~ ill '~"_ "of· post-
,g~UU' ~edical educatioa] " ..

'(b) Whetber Ibe penen iICOkil1"1O _blisb • me
dica.h:<>l!.ge or the elisti\!lntedical ilQIl... _Icing to
open a new or higber _sOiof sttl'd1 or-.-.iQlDg or 10
increa.. its admissioncapac!lY bils adequate financial
resources;
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'ensure proper functioning of the medical college or con
, ducnng the new course of study or training or accom

modating the increased admission capacity have been
. provided or would be provided within the time-limit
specif'ied in the scheme.

(d) Wheth .r adequate hospital' facilities, having
regard to: the number of students likely to attend such
medical coll·ge or course of study or training or as. a
result of the increased admission capacity. have been
provided or would be provides within tie time-limit
specified in the scheme;

(e) Whether any arrangement has been made or
programme drawn to impart proper training to students
liIkely to attend such medical college or course of stuIy
or training by persons haying the recognised medical
qualifications;

(f) the requirement of manpower in the field of
practice of medicine; and

(g) any other factors as may be prescribed,

(8) Where the Central Government passes an order
either approving or disapproving a scheme under this
section, a copy of the order shall be communicated to
the person or college concerned. , . .

lOB, (I) Where aay medical college is established
except with tho previous permission of the Central
Government in accordance withthe provisions of section
lOA, no medical qualification granted to any student of
such medical college shall. be a recognised medical
qualification for the purposes of this Act. . .

. (2) Where any medical college o·pens a new or
higher. course of study or training (including a post
graduate COllISeOr study or training) except with the
previous permission of -the Central Government in
accordance with the provisions of section lOA., no medical
qualification granted to any student of such medical
college on the basis of such study of training shall be
a 'recognised medical qualification for the purposes of
this Act.

(3) Where any medical college increases its admission
capacity in any course of study or training except with
the previous permission of the' Central' Government in
accordance with the provisions of section lOA. no

j'
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. medic d 'qualifteation granted-to any _~ 'ofsnoh
medical college on the basi& of "'!he I~ in its ad

,mission' capacity> shall be. a re'Ol!Dised .. medical
qualific ition for the purposes. of this Act;

EXPLA NATIO ~-For tlio l>urPll""s of thisseclion, the
criteria f, -r identifying a student who bas been' granted
a medical qutlification on the basis ofSUol1_in~se in
the admissi In capacity shall be such as maybe prescribed.. ~

- ,~

Tim. for '. IOC. (I) If. after tbe Is tdliy of IW1e. 1992, and
seeking per- on and before. tbe commenc:emeat of the Indian Medical
mission for Council (Amendment). Ord.nance; 199~any per~n . bas
certain exiss estabfaned a medical college or any m.dicalCOIlege'has
ting medical opened a new Or higher course.ofstud~or.tr.iningor'
colleges etc. increased the admision- capacity, Such~son' or.medi-

cal college, as the' case may" be, shalt seek, within a
period of one year from the.' commeacement 'If the

, Indian Medical Council (Amendment) .Otdi.nanc.e, 1992,
the perrmssion of the Central Government In accor
dance with the provisions .of' section.. lOA of the

, principal Act. . . . .' .'

. (2) If any person or Dle41CllI ooll'ege; ail the. case
may be, fails to seek the permislion nllllet $1'li-seetion(l)
of this Ordinance, the provisions of ..¢tion lOB' of t".
principal Act shall applY,: so favas may·be,. as i( per
mission.of the Central' GoV_meat under. $O<ltion, lOA
of the principal Act lOA has been refllsed., .

. Amendment 3. In section 33 of'the-principal Aot; after clause
. of seoti"n .(f), the following clauses 'shall be in'leTted.,Alamely:-

33., ., ,"
"(fa)' the form of the scheme" the' osrticulars to be

given in such scheme, the manner in. which, the -scheme
is to be preferred and the fee paya!!le With the scheme
under clause (b) of sub-~eotion(2J of ~~tion lOA;

.. . "

. i (fb) the. criteria.for identifying a. ~t.l1d'lOt who has
been granted a medical qualification refOrre4·. to ill Ex-

.planaflon .to sub-section (3) 'of socii.." lOW', .

. ' ! .. ' . ' , '

.Shanker D.>",I Sharma,
. '. Preoident.··

. '. K..£,.M<lbanpw-i.,
secy. to the,qQ~ otiJJidia.

eX-1/YfYL.
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NO.H. 120l8/4/91-LJD/I64, the, 24th September, 1992. The following Ordinances
is hereby published for goaeral informatIOn.,

Rolura Sailo,
Deputy Secretary '0 the Govt. of Mizoram,

Law, Judicial &- Parliamentary Affairs De partment.

MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS

(Legislative Department)

New Delhi, the 27th August, 1992/Bhadra 5, 1914 (Sakal.

THE 'DENTISTS (AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE, 1992
No. 14 of 1992

)

Promulgated by tue President in the Forty-third Year of the Republic ofIndia
An Ordinance turther to amend the Dentists Act, 1948. '

WHEREAS Parliament is not in session and the President is satisfied that
circumstanes exrst which render it necessary for him to take immediate action;

NOW, THEREFORE, in exercise of tho power. conferred by claus. (I) of article
t 23 of tho Constitutioa, ,tho President is pleased to promulgate the following y
Ordinance: -

I. ,(I) This Ordinance may be called the Dentists, Short title
(Amendment) Ordinance, 19~2. and com

mencement.
(2) It shall come into force at once.

Insertion of
new sections
lOA, lOB and
ioc,

'.
2. After section 10 of the Dentist Act, 1948
(hereinafter referred to as toe principal, Act) the 16 of 1948.
following sections shall be inserted, namely r-i-

Permission
for estab
hshment of
now dental
college,
new courses
of study, etc

lOA, (I) Notwithstanding anything contained in
this Act or any other law for the time being in force,-

(0) no person .shall establish an authority or institu
tion for a course of siudy or training (including a post
graduate course of stiJdy or training) which would en..ble
a: student of ,such course Of training .to qualify himself

for the grant 'of recognised dental qualification; or

(b) no .authority or institution conducting a course
of study or training (including a post-graduate count of
stlJ!ly or training) for grant of recognised dental qualifi
canon .haIl-
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.(i) open a new or higher course of study or train
-wn,- \.including a post-gradurte course of study or trai
uing) which would en.role a student of such _course or
training to qualify himself for the award of any recog
nised dental qualifrcation ; or

(ii) increase its admission capacity in any course
of study or training (including a post-gradu ite course of
srudy or training),

except with the previous permission of the Central Go
vero.rnent obtained in accordance witb the provisions of
tbis section.
EXPLANATION I.-For the purposes of this seclion,
"person" includes any University or a trust but does
not include the Central Government.

EXPLANAnON 2.-For the purposes of this section
"admission capacity". in relation to any Course of study or
training (including a post-graduate CQUC$C of study or trai
ning) in an authority or institution granting recognised
dental qualification, means the maximum number of stu
dents that may. be fixed by the Council from time to time
for being admitted to such course or training,

(2) (a) Every person, authority or institution granting
recognised dental qualification shall, for the purpose of
training permission under sub-section (1), submit to the
Central Government a scheme in accordance with
the provisions of clause (b) and the Central Government
shan refer the said scheme to the council for its
recommendation.

(b) The scheme referred to in clause (a) shall be in such
form and contain such. particulars and be preferred in such
manner and be accompanied witb such fee as may be pres-
cribed. .

(l) On receipt of a scheme by the Council nnder sub
section (2), the Council may obtain such other particulars
as may be considered necessary by it from tbe penon,
atibOl'ity or institution concerned, granting reeegnised
denial> qualification and thereafter. it may.-

(10). If the scheme is defective and does not contain any
necessary particulars, give a re 180llllble opportunity !Xl the
person, authority or institution concerned for making: a
"'titten representation and it shall. be~ IP such per
son. authority or institution to rectify tlte d!>f4.tS, ir any•
•pecified by the Council; , •
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(b) consider the scheme, haviDg regard to tbe fac
tors referred to in sub-section (7) and submit the scheme
together with its recommendations thereon to the Cen
tral Government.

(4) The Central Government may. after considering
the scheme and the recommendations of the Council
under sut-c-sccrion (3) and after obtaining, where neces
sary, such other particulars a s may be considered DOCe8~

sary by it from the person, authority or institution l:.JO

cern ed, and having regard to the factors referred to in
sub-section (7), either approve (with such conditions, if
any, as it may consider necessary) or disapprove the
scheme and any such approval shall te a permission
under sub-section (I):

Provided that no scheme shall be disapproved by
the Central Government except after giving the person,
authority or institution concerned granting recognised
dental qualification a reasonable opportunity of boing
heard:

Provided further that nothing in tbis sue-section
shall prevent aoy person. authority or institution whose
scheme has not been approved to submit a fresh scheme
and the provisious of this section shall apply to such
scheme, as if such scheme has been submitted for the
first time under sub-section (I).

(5) Where, within a period of one year from the date
of submission of the scheme to the Central Government
under sub-section 0), no order passed by the Central
Government bas been communicated to the person,
authority or institution submitting the scheme. such
scheme shall be deemed to have been approved by the
Central Government in the from in which it had been
submitted, and accordingly, the permission of the Central
Government required under sub-section (1) sball also be
deemed to have been granted.

(6) ln computing the time limit specified in sub
section (5), the time taken by the person, authority or
institution concerned SUbmitting the scheme in furnishing:
any particulars called for by the Councilor by the
Central Government shall be excluded.

(7) The Council while making its recommen datlcn
under clause (h) of SUb-section (3) and the Central
Government. while passing an order either approving
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or disapp: oving the scheme.under sub-seetien ,(4),8h.1I
have due: reg-ard to the following factors, namelY:r> t

(a) ,wh'ether the proposed 'authority or ',i!1J1iMio"
for grant ofreoogatsed dental qualification or th, existipll
authoriry' or institution seeking to open a new or hil~r
course of study or training, would be in. a positionto
offer the minimum standards of dental education in coa
formity with the requirements referred to in lle;l;tion t6A
and the regulations made under sub-section (I) qf section
20' ',

(b) ~hetller the person seeking to eslablisll an au
thority or institution or the. existing authority or, in~~itu·
tion seeking to open a new or higher COU<$e of .tu<!y or
training, or to increase its admission, capacity.has .adequate
resources;

(c) ,wh'ther necessary facilities in respeet of,stafl',
equipment, acccmmodation; training and .other f;tcilities
to, ensure proper functioning of the authority.or institu
tion or, conducting the new COUfS;C of study or training
or accommodating the increased admission capacity.hase
been provided or would be provided within. the ti~,
limit specified in the scheme; . ..

(d) whether adequate hospital facilities, "avjol,re,
gard to the number of students likely to attend such
authority-or .institution or course of study or po.ining,
or as a result of the increased ad mission ~pacity '.bavo
been provided or would be provided, within the lilljC;
limit .specified in the scheme ;

(e) wbether any arrangement has beep made or
. ,PrQgramme drawn to impart proper training ,to,studeot$
. likely to, attend suca authority or institutian, or C<)\I""

,. of study or training by persons having the ~ogaised
-. ,denIal· qualifications;

,{ )" " t' i "

(f) the requirement of manpowerunthe field of
j racuce of dentistry; and

, , , " .
(g) any other factors as maybeprescribed, ,

, _ (} ,,'; _ .' ., ..' i ' ,

. ' •. (8) Where the Central Qo¥_~Jlt.~<J\lIISse'an 01:"
either approving O( disapproying" ,.~elielJl<l:·,unde~ thif
section a copy of the order shall be,'co~llIlicate4 -9
the person, authority or institution concerned. .

>l~"" ~1,,< i

f;:: :!hi, ~;.~ '1!:;'.;:~_ ~l ,:
-rr, ),':Hi-:r)fi::'

;" ..,'j ;;' ",d[..lllrJt
. i ii-.'l1'} "U*,(1',,",
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168. (1') Where any authority or institution is estab
lished fur grant of recognised dental qualification except
with tbe previous permission of the Central Government
in ,aeeorda nee with the provisions of section lOA, no
deDlal qualification granted to any student of such autho
rity or institution shall be a recognised dental qualifica
tion for tbe puposes of this Act.

(2) Where any authority or institution granting recog
nised' dental qualification opens a new or higier course
of study or training (including a post-graduate course
of study or training) except with tbe previous permission
cif the Central Government in accordance with the pro
vmQns of section lOA, no dental qualification granted
to any student of such authority or institution on the
'basi. of sueh study or training (includ.ng a postgradu
ate course of study or purposes of this Act.

(31 Where any authority or institution granting recog
m$;ed· dental qualification increases its admission capacity
in any course of study or training (including a post
graduate' course of study or training) except with the
'previous permission of the Central Government in accor
dttnee with the provisions of section lOA, no dental
qualification granted to any student of such authority or
institution on the basis of the increase in its admission
capacity shall he a recognised dental qualification for
ltle purpllSe' of this Act.

. EXPLA1"ATION.- For the purposes of tbis section,
tbe-crikria for idenlifying a student who has been gran
ted- a dental CilUahfication on the basis of Such increase in
tbe admission capacity shall he such as may be prescribed.

IOC. (I) If, after the 1st day of June, 1992 and on
and before the commencement of the Dentists
(A.mendmem) Ordinance, IY92 any person has established
an authority or institutions for grant of recognised dental
qualification or any authority or insntution granting
ree0l!Oised dental qualification has opened a new or
higber course of study or training (including a pcst-gra
!Ill.. I»urse of study or training) or, increased its admi
81fol" ~Q3cilYt such person, authority or institution as
Ibe /Ill.. '!nay be, shaIl seek. witbifl' a pel'loo of one year
~e commencement of the Dentists (Amendment)

.' . lice. 1992, the permiasiOO· of the Central Gover.
llm.l# iii aceonlance with the provisiotls<1f! section lOA
of the principal Act.

Time for
seeking
permissi~n
for certain
existing
authorities.

•

..

,
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(2) If any person or. as .h~ ~e 'maY be. any
authority or institution gr,li11ting recognj$C!!' dental qua
lifica~ion fails to seek tbepermissioulJDder sQb-section
(I) of tbis Ordinance, the 'provisions of . steliol!' lOB of

'. tbt principal Act shall apPly,soJar as may be. as if
permission of the Central' GlwerQlIlOntnnder section
lOA bas been refused," . .' , .

3, II' section 55 of the priD~ipal 'ACl. i8.s11~ion (2).
aftei'. clause If), the followmg .cllu~ ,shalt \l!i Inserted,
namely i- '. . ,,'" ,

- • '. . . - '- P,

'''(fa) the form of the scll~me, thll 'pa~cula.s to be
given in such scheme, the: DlInae:r in' .which' the' scheme
i. to be preferred and the fee ~yab~ •wi\h the scheme

. under clausejb) of sub-section (2) ot stellon lOA;
, , - .' .... - .

(fb) the criteria for identifying a 'stDdent who has '
. been granted a medical ''l.u;i1ificsti(!il, referred to in

Explanation to sUb-section(3)of.'~!, !\)8," '" - - -

., - ,. -

Sha.'IOayal Sharma,
, 'Presid_l.

,

Ex~179192 .
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Amendment
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'. loll., M@anpuria
SecY'. to the Gevt, of India..
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